
February 28 Family Activities 
	 Big Idea—Jesus Has Authority


	 Bible Story—Jesus Clears the Temple


	 Scripture—Matthew 21:12-17


	 Bible Verse—“For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.  For God did not 
send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through Him.” 
John 3:16-17 

- Mad Libs—Supplies: Find some mad libs online, pencils


• Complete a few fun mad libs as a family.  Then fill this one out: 
One day 1. (name)_________   was going to the temple to make a sacrifice, which 
is something you give to God.  It can be because you want to worship God, or it 
can be because you have done something wrong.  And for 1. (name)_________   , 
it was because he/she did something wrong; he/she stole a 2. (thing) 
_________ from the 3. (place) _________   . 
When 1. (name) _________  got to the temple, the priest 4. (man’s name)_________ 
     went out to meet him/her, and when he heard about the stolen 2. (thing) 
_________ , he told 1. (name) _________ he/she would need to bring 5. (number)   
  6. (animal-plural) _________ . 
1. (name) _________  was in shock!  5. (number) _________     6. (animal-plural) 
_________    ! 
So 1. (name) _________      went out into the open temple grounds to visit the 7. 
(store) _________  .  It was right there in the temple!  This was going to make it 
easy to find those 5. (number) _________   6. (animal-plural) _________                      
                                                  .  
But easy turned out to be expensive.  1. (name) _________   was in shock.  It was 
going to cost 8. (amount of money) _________, twice as much money as it should 
be!  What was 1. (name) _________  going to do? 

- Check out the teaching time on FaceBook at GCC Kids Online…
we will go live 5-10 minutes after the 9:00 service is over. 



- Discussion Questions 
- What does this story make you wonder about? 
- What does this story tell you about God? 
- What do you think God wants you to do now that you know this part of the Big 

God Story? 
- What does this story tell us about the people in it? 
- What other Bible story do you think this one is like? 
- Why do you think God put this story in the Bible? 
- What was happening before and after this part of the Big God Story? 
- Who can you tell this story to? 
- What was your favorite part of this story? Why? 

- Respect or Disrespect?—Supplies: None needed


• Designate 1 side of the room or lawn as Respect and the other side of the room as 
disrespect. Ask the kids to pretend a friend is coming to their home.  Mention 
things the friend does (see list below), and have the kids move to the side of the 
room that corresponds with what they think the friend is showing. 

- Waits quietly outside until invited in.

- Walks in with muddy feet.

- Thanks you for the invitation to come.

- Shouts and yells loudly in your home.

- Greets your parents politely.

- Demands something to eat.

- Treats your possessions carefully.

- Ignores your parents when they speak to him or her.

- Invites you to visit at his or her house.


• When you visit a friend’s home, what kind of respect do you show?  How 
about when you come to church?  What about in your home? What kind of 
respect were the people in the Big God Story today showing to God? 

• Make a list together of ways that you can show love and respect for God and 
others.


- Blessing—Read this blessing over each child: 

• (Child’s name,) may you remember that you are God’s temple and live like 
Jesus is in charge.


